
^England Dancing
In Portei Show
CHAPEL HILL. . The Caro¬

lina Playmakers will present the
popular musical-comedy "KIsa
Me, Kate", one of the first non¬
professional presentations of the
hilarious Cole Porter musical.
The comedy concerns a group of
Shakespearean actors producing
"Taming of the Shrew," and their
on stage battles and romances
coincide with their back-stage dif¬
ficulties. "Kiss Me, Kate" Vvlll be
presented March 5th and 6th at
Memorial Hall In Chapel Hill, and
is being directed by Samuel Sel-
den, chairman of the Department
of Dramatic Art.
One of the principal dancers In

"Kiss Me, Kate" is H&l England,
son of W. F. England, 200 Fulton
street, Kings Mountain. England
appeared In several leading roles
while in high school, and while
with The Carolina Playmakers
has appeared in "Darkness at
Noon," "Winterset," "The Tern-
pest", and "Princess Ida." He Is
in his junior year as a dramatic
art major and intends to work
with The Playmakers while study¬
ing for his master's degrfce. Eng¬
land has been associated with
The Lost Colony, summer theatre.

Central Methodist church's
Brownib Troop met Thursday at
the church The meeting Was call¬
ed to order. Forty cents was col¬
lected.
We elected officers for the

year. Carey Shore was elected
president, Nancy Craig, vice-pre¬
sident; Jackie Blanton, secretary;
and Janice Bridges, treasurer. Re-
gena Blanton was elected repor-,
ter.

Mrs. Hendricks showed us how
to make "buddy burners". The re-
freshment committee served
grape juice and cookies.
A good-bye circle was made.

Carey Shore, reporter

Agricultural scientists believe
that substances called saponinsin thte alfalfa plant cause live¬
stock bloating when the animals
feed on alfalfa.

^COMEand GETfT \

That's our signal to take
over all your wash day
cares. Our quick, econo¬

mical service ends house¬
hold drudgery.

PHONE
1151

Call on us for prompt pick up and delivery

Finger Laundry

GranthamNamed
To Dealer Group
W. G. Grantham, general man¬

ager of Victory Chevrolet Com¬
pany, has just returned from
Charlotte where he took part In
a meeting of the Chevrolet Deal¬
er Planning committee for this
zone.

, Mr. Grantham was elected to
the committee, by fellow dealers
under a nationwide program by
which Chevrolet keeps in touch
with retail selling problems. In
his position We acted as spokes¬
man for other Chevrolet dealers
in this area.
The . dealer committee system

was pioneered in 1937 by Chevro¬
let and has since been wittely us¬
ed in the automptive and other
merchandising fields. The pro¬
gram serves as another means by
which dealers and the company
exchange vilews on Industry de¬
velopments and discuss mutual
problems.
Under the system, the more

than 7,600 dealers In the com¬
pany's 43 zones and branches first
elect 20 committeemen for teach
area, olr a total of 860. Zone com¬
mitteemen meet and select repre¬
sentatives to serve on Ihte ight
regional committees. These 86 re¬
gional committeemen then name
16 dealers from their group .
two from each region . to mteet
with Chevrolet officials in De¬
troit as the National Dealer Plan¬
ning Committee.

Report Shows
1.136 '53 Arrests
Kings Mountain police officers

made a total of 1,136 arrests dur¬
ing 1953. Public drunkenness,with 458, claimed the majorshare of arrests.
Speeding violations were in

second place with 221 arrests and
chafes of driving without oper¬
ator's licenses, took third place,
with 89 of the year's total.
Other arrests included: drivingdrunk, 37; assault, 37; driving

after license revoked, 35; arrests
on capias, 33; abandonment and
non-support, 31; violating pro¬hibition laws, 27; reckless driv¬
ing, 31; vagrancy, 16; A. W. O.
L., 13; assault with a deadly
weapon, 13; larceny of auto, 11;
breaking - and . entering,. 17;
fornication and adultery,. 8; re¬
sisting arrest, 10r arrests on fu-
gitlve warrants 9; vehicles over-
width, 2; indecent exposure, 7;
disposing of mortgaged property,8; robbery, 7; passing on hill or
curve, 11; and attempted rape, 5.

A very important day each month is the

th
Savings deposited by March 10th earn 3% interest from
March 1st. Don't miss the date. Get in your savings on timel

OPTIONAL SHARES
For individuals who want to pay any amount, anytime. Earn

3% interest, compounded semi-annually. Interest added to

your account.

FULL-PAID SHARES
For individuals who want to invest a lump sum, and want an

income 1rom it. Pays 3%, with dividend checks being mailed
June 30th and December 31st.

. Each Account Fs
Insured up to $10,000

Kings Mountain
I/

/ . .Iff'. r;rBuilding & Loan Association
W. K. Mauney, Pres. Ben H. Bridget. Sec..Treas.

RETURNING HOME
3D DIV., KOREA . Sergeant

First Class Kenneth Hamrlck, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H.
l lam rick, Route 1, Grover, N. C.,
is returning to the U. S. alter ser¬
vings in Korea with the 3d In¬
fantry Division.
A former first sergeant in the

Heavy Mortar Company of the
65th Infantry Regiment, hte en¬
tered the Army in March 1952
and has been in Korea since
March 1953.

COMPLETES COURSE
FORT KNOX, Ky. . Pvt. Ca¬

rol T. Ledford, whose relative
Mrs; Paul T. Ledford resides at.
route 1, Kings Mountain, has
completed the Armor Track Ve¬
hicle Maintenance Course No. 9
at the Armored School here.
This specialized course trains

the student In maintenance of
tracked and wheeled vehicles. It
consists of conferences, demon¬
strations, practical work, perfor¬
mance tests and written exami¬
nations. .'

NEWS
of

SERVICEMEN
ABOARD OILER

LONG BEACH, Calif. (FHT-NC) . Baxter M. Hayes,-Jr., gun¬ner's mate third ~iass, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hayes of105 Watterson St., Kings Moun¬
tain, N. C., Is scheduled to rteturh
here Feb. 19th aboard the fleetoiler USS Passumpslc from the
Far East.
The Passumpslc has completed

an eight-month tour of duty fuel*
lng the ships of the Seventh
Fleet. This <vas her fourth tour
of duty in the Far East.
The primary mission of the

Passumpslc, one of the largestand newest Navy tankers, is to
deliver petroleum products to the
fighting ships at sea. She also
carried freight, mail, passengers,and movies to the ships she fuel¬
ed.
During the cruise, the ship visit¬

ed the Japanese pert of Yokosu-
ka, Hong Kong, and Pearl Har¬
bor, T. H. .

AT FORT BRAGG
FORT BRAGG, N. C. . ArmyPvt. John W. Sellers, 22, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Shank Sellers, route
3, Kings Mountain, N. C., is now
at Fort Bragg, N. C, helping for¬
mulate plans for Exercise Flash
Burn.
Scheduled for April and May,Flash Burn will be the largest

maneuver of its type the Army
has ever staged. More than 60,-000 ground and airborne troops
will be trained to use atomic wea¬
pons tactically in offensive and
defensive movements. They will
also learn defenses against ene¬
my air attack, land mine warfare
and chemical, biological and ra¬
diological devices.

Private Sellers is a supply manwith the 701st Quartermaster
Subsistence Supply Companyfrom Fort Lee, Va. His unit will
opera '.e food supply points for
both friendly and aggressor for¬
ces during the exercise.
Before entering the Army in

February 1953, he was a mecha¬
nic for the Sullivan Motor Co,,
Cherryville.

Miller Seeking
$254)00 Damages
A civil suit for $25,000 namingJ. N. Dixon, of 305 Tenth street,Bessemer City, as defendant, was

filed in Cleveland County Su-
pterior Court February 11 by Lee
Roy (Miller, of WaHcer street.Kings Mountain .

The suit was filed as result of
damages and injuries allegedlysustained by the plaintiff In an
automdbilp accident November

195a
Miller alleges in his complaintthat he was driving south on

Gaston street on the nlgUt of No¬
vember 19, 1953, at the intersec¬tion of Gaston and East Kingstreets when his car was struck
on the right side when the de¬fendant failed to stop his car for
a red light.
Miller further complains he

was taken to Kings Mountain
hospital for treatment" of facelacerations and ibodily injuries.The plaintiff also alleges he suf¬fered partial facial paralysis as
a result. The face lacerations re¬quired 65 to 75 stitches, he says,and further contends that treat¬
ment of his Injuries cost hfana ap¬proximately $750.
Miller is represented by Geor¬

ge Thomasson and John Mahon-
«y-

Ji N. Dixon, the defendant, wastried In recorder's court here De¬
cember 28, 1953, on charges* ofreckless driving and falling to
stop at a stop sign. He was con¬victed for reckless driving andgiven « four-months sentence,suspended on conditions that he
pay a fine of $25 and the costs of
court. On the count of falling to
stop at a stop sign, probable
cause was not found by JudgeJack White, and this change wasdismissed. Later Dixon appealedhis sentence to Superior Court.

The State Revenue Department
In Raleigh has advised taxpayersthat if in doubt about which type
of form to use or items to be de¬
ducted on State Income Tax re¬
turn*. or any other assistance is
needed, to contact one of its field
offices normally located in the
county courthouses.

Ware Re-elected
By Ciedit Group
CIIERRYVILLE . The stock¬holder* of the Cherryvilie Produc¬tion Credit AModatlon held their20th annual meeting at the Shel-

by City Park Friday;
Wayne L. Ware was elected di¬

rector of the association from
Cleveland County and O. J. Hol¬ler was elected < director from
Rutherford County, each to servefor a term of three years. Mr.Ware is president ot the Associa¬tion and presided ovter the meet¬
ing.
M. A. Stroup, secretary-treasur-

er, gave a report on the work of
the association during the past
year, showing that the association
was now completely farmer-own¬
ed and making steady progress.He also imported that lor the first
time, the association had a line
of credit of one million dollars
to take care of the farmers of this
district A large number of stock¬
holders and visitors attended the

meeting, Including soil conserva¬
tion representatives, county a-
gents and other farm agendo.
Harry B. Caldwell, matter of

the State Grange stressed the
need of closer cooperation amongfarmers and a thorough know¬
ledge of all proposed farm pro-

BUBBCRIBB TO TBB HERALD

A&P Small . SPECIAL!

/rsAiPMommwwmcAr
Not Just On A Few Items Once In A WhileV. v

But On Scores Of Values Day After Day

Waldorf . SPECIAL!

GREEN PEAS - ¦ - - - 2 Is 35c
4 ¦* 29c
2 S 65c

31c

TOILET TISSUE - -

A&P'a Own Brand - Perfect Strike . SPECIAL!

CHUM SALMON = -

Strietman Honey . SPECIAL!.. O^ClVUUil

GRAHAM CRACKERS
. 2 v. . i

1-Lb.
Pkg.

Jane Parker . SPECIAL!

RAISIN BREAD 17c
Jane Parker Golden Plain . Cinnamon or

SUGARED DONUTS -

Jane Parker Cinnamon . SPECIAL!

BREAKFAST ROLLS
Pkg.

" ¦ of 12

- m Pkg.

19c
25c

CHERRY PIE - 43c
GRAPEFRUIT sectors 2 H 29c

Jane Parker . SPECIAL!

Ann Page
f 3 Top Quollty Foods

Ann Page Prepared

SPAGHETTI
§*&?. 23c

Aim Page Pure
Blackberry

Preserves
29c

;v

Pit*
Jar

29c

29c

25c

Ann Page Pure Strawberry
Preserves
Ann Page Sandwich
Spread
Ann Page Pure

Cherry Jam _

Ann Page Sparkle
GELATIN
3 ; 20c

Ann Page
Elbow Macaroni &£ 17c
Aan Page Fine Flavor
Pure Honey . 29c
Ann Page Red Raspberry
Preserves 29c

INJOY PlfNTY Of A ft P $
OKIIClOUS. OOllAB SIBCTCMING

Fresh Fruits
'Vegetables

Salted

CASHEW
NUTS

6-0*.
Pk*.

Firm Golden Ripe

bananas
Us-

" 39cFLORIDAORANGES 8 s.
GOLDEN CARROTS °St 9c
IDAHO POTATOES 10 & 53c
FRESH LETTUCE 2 mi
Big Juicy Plolrda

GRAPEFRUIT 8 Lb.
Bm

Sunshine

Cheez-its
19c*0*.

Pkr

MARCAL
Paper Products
Toilet Tissue

Ron fOo
Waxed Paper 21e
Sandwich Bags ^ 10c
Dinner Napkins ^ 15c

Paper Napkins
~ 10c

Woodbury

Facial Soap
3 Bafi 25c

Gerber's

Strained Foods
3 4V4-OX. AA.

Glasses £,9v
Gerber's

# v v> :.v' ;Chopped Foods
8-Oz.
Glass

Peter Pan ;

Peanut Butter
37c12-0*.

Glass

Peter Pan

Salted Peanuts
29c7V4-0*.

Jar

liquid Detergent

Lux
39c12-0«.

Bot.

Llguid Dish Washer

Ace Hi Concentrated 2.6 oa. cans

Frozen Orange Jnice 23c
Brock/Port 2 . 14 oz. bottles

Tomato Catsup .................... 49c
Ann Page Pure 12 oz. glassGrape Jelly . 17c
Ann Page Pure 2 oz. can« v«.< van

Black Pepper 29c
Dexo 100% PoreVegetable

Shortening. 3 lb. can.. 75c
Longrolift Rice.2 lb. box 35c
Coldstream | *

Pink Souiion.No. 1 taU^ it"Burry's ; ;¦ >
. ;£V

Oxford Creams.12 oz. box
White House Evaporated

. 3 tall cans

Comet

Come
Save!

Breeze
30c r, t. 60c

:.v ? ,i


